Introduction
The existence o f electrophoretically distinct m ultiple forms o f glu tam ate dehydrogenase (L-glutamate: N A D + oxidoreductase, deam in atin g ; EC 1.4.1.2) is well established for a n u m b e r o f higher plants [1 -5 ] . In pea seeds and seedlings {Pisum sativum var. Presto) G D H constitutes a pattern o f seven catalytically active bands w hich rem ain stable during purificatio n [6 ] and w hich are located w ithin the m itochondria [7] . It has been repeatedly suggested that the m olecular form s could represent conform ational variants o f a single protein:
-D enaturation o f partially p u rified enzym e w ith urea and subsequent ren a tu ra tio n revealed one activity band [4] .
-The seven m ultiple form s o f hom ogeneously pure G D H have identical oligom ere an d su b u n it m olecular weights as determ in ed by se d im e n ta tion equilibrium m easurem ents and SD S gel electrophoresis, respectively [6 ] .
-The m ultiple forms are im m u n o id en tical [8 ] .
Here we present direct evidence in fav o u r o f this suggestion; we report on the h e a t-d ep e n d en t in te r conversion o f the m ultiple form s. 
Materials and Methods

Enzyme preparation and assay
Seeds o f Pisum sativum L. var. Presto (van W averen Pflanzenzucht, R osdorf) w ere used as enzyme source. The p u rificatio n p ro ced u re for G D H was the sam e as described in ref. [6 ] . T his m ethod include the following p u rificatio n steps: (1) Acid p recipitation, (2) B lue-Sepharose ch ro m atography, (3) S epharose 6 B ch ro m ato g rap h y , (4) D EAE-Cellulose chrom atography. E xperim ents w ere peform ed w ith p artially p u rified enzym e (B lue-Sepharose eluate; spec, activity ab o u t 800 n k at/m g protein) and hom ogeneously p u re enzyme (DEA E-cellulose eluate, spec, activity ab o u t 7000 n k at/m g protein). N A D H -d ep en d en t G D H activity was assayed p hotom etrically at 366 nm and 25 °C according to ref. [6 ] ,
Heat treatment
Test tubes (10 ml) containing 1 ml enzym e so lu tion in 0.05 m Tris-H C l, pH 7.5 (initial activity 3 5 -1 7 0 n k a t) and additives as in d icated , w ere incubated in a w aterbath at 70° or 75 °C ( ± 1 °C ). A liquots (100 pi) were rem oved at th e tim e intervals indicated, cooled dow n in an icebath and used im m ediately for activity assay o r gel electrophoresis. H eat treatm ents were perform ed w ith p artially p u re and hom ogeneously pure enzym e (see above). A p art from a som ew hat higher h eat lability o f the p u re enzyme, both p rep aratio n s b ehave identical.
Electrophoresis
Polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis was p erfo rm ed according to M aurer [9] using the sep aratio n system l a with 6.0 or 6.5% acrylam ide. A ctivity staining was perform ed as described in [5] and protein staining with Coomassie brillant blue as in [10] . F or separation o f bands 7 and 1 -6 , gels w ere cut in slices. G D H was eluted w ith 0.05 M T ris-H C l buffer, pH 7.5, and concentrated in an A m icon u ltra filtra tion cell.
Chemicals
Purine and pyridine nucleotides (grade I) w ere from Boehringer (M annheim ). All other chem icals were of analytical grade. B lue-sepharose was o b tained from P harm acia F ine C hem icals (F reib u rg ). On the other hand, during prolonged storage (several m onths) o f the p urified enzym e or rep e ate d freezing and thaw ing we observed som e alte ra tio n o f the spectrum: Bands 1, 2 and 3 tended to vanish, w hereas band 7 seem ed to increase in p ro tein content and activity as judged from electro p h o retic analysis. Sim ilar effects w ere observed w hen enzyme preparations were incubated at elevated tem peratures. Purified G D H was stable at te m p e r atures up to 50 °C but was rapidly inactivated above 70 °C. D uring tem p eratu re inactivation the fast m igrating bands (1 to 5) gradually d isa p p ea re d w hereas band 7 rem ained stable. This p h en o m en o n was studied in m ore detail.
T em perature inactivation is reduced in the presence of protective agents such as p y rid in e nucleotides and D T E (T able I). T he co m b in atio n o f N A D H with C a2+ or w ith D T E was found to be most efficient (Fig. 1) . P urine nucleotides and the Table I (Fig. 1) . This loss o f activity was accom panied by a d is appearance of the bands 1 to 6 (Fig. 2 ). Since these bands account for ab o u t 50% o f in itial G D H activity, the activity o f band 7 m ust have been increased during the heat treatm ent. This result indicates th a t the fast m ig ratin g bands 1 to 6 could be converted into b an d 7. To prove this unequivocally th e follow ing ex p e rim en t was perform ed. A m ixture o f bands 1 to 6 and band 7 were isolated from gels and the tw o p re p a ra tions were incubated at 70 °C . As show n in Fig. 3 bands 1 to 6 were considerably m ore te m p e ra tu re labile than band 7, at least during the in itial 10 minutes. G elelectrophoretic analysis revealed th at during this period bands 1 to 6 h ad largely disappeared whereas band 7 concom itantly a p peared (Fig. 4) . The isolated band 7 rem ain ed qualitatively unaltered.
The existence of m ultiple m olecular form s is a com m on feature of a n u m b e r o f enzym es. T hey m ay be caused by at least three d ifferent m echanism s;
1)
G enetic m ultiplicity as in the case o f tru e iso enzymes such as lactate dehydrogenase [1 2 ] and aldolase [13] . 2) Posttranslational m odification by proteo ly tic activities [14] , or p h o sp h o ry latio n /d e p h o sp h o ry la tion [15 -18] or d eam idation [19] .
3) C onform ational variants o f a single p ro tein species assum ing m ultiple, m etastable co n fo rm a tional states [2 0 ], as show n for the m ito ch o n d rial m alate dehydrogenase [2 1 , 2 2 ] and ascarid enolase [23] .
The data reported here are consistent w ith the view that the m ultiple form s o f G D H are m e ta stable conform ational variants w hich d iffer in th e ir response to heat inactivation and can be p artially converted into the m ost therm ostable variant. T h e observed stability o f the d ifferen t form s th ro u g h o u t the purification can be explained by relative high activation energy barriers [20] . D uring in cubation at tem peratures above 70 °C this energy b a rrie r is overcome. The protecting agents, especially N A D H com bined w ith C a2+, a know n activator o f plan t G D H [6 , 2 4 -2 8 ], seem to stabilize the active site thus preventing d enaturation.
